
2022-05-19 Cornell LD4P3 Meeting notes
Date: 19 May 2022

Attendees: Greg, Huda, Jason, Steven, Simeon

Regrets: 

Linked-Data Authority Support (WP2)

Qa Sinopia Collaboration
Meetings with Stanford will only occur on an as needed basis
Steven continues to review the remaining issues, plan to meet with Dave to communicate priorities before he retires (for real this time); 
focusing on "important" vocabularies and easy to accomplish issues; will mark other things  or other applicable tag.willnotfix

Best Practices for Authoritative Data working group (focus on Change Management) 
Next meeting we'll set the agenda for finalizing the document (TODOs)
Steven to add Simeon the meetings

Containerization 
2022-05-19

Containerizing the QaServer
Went life last week. Greg now doing some cleanup of the old beanstalk server
Suggest spinning down the development and staging environments. Can be sun up quite quickly (about 30mins). Greg 
will do this

Containerizing the Cache Indices
Greg will try deploying container with cache from Dave on AWS (previously worked only on local laptop)

Discovery (WP3)

https://github.com/LD4P/discovery/projects/2 for issues etc. 
Research: how to go from knowledge graph to an index

Research decision points,  Use cases
BANG! (Bibliographic Aspects Newly GUI'd)

Jamboard link
Expect to include Works. Need to do something beyond what we already have live from the OCLC concordance data.
References/bibliography list (beginning)
BANG! preliminary design-ish/data questions link
2020-05-19

Summarized much of lit review user research in  . Don't plan on adding much more beyond this weekslides
BANG! report plodding along. Trying to provide summary with results on the top and will add table of contents.

Remaining: Last bit about Sinopia results, Wikidata query work formerly done by Steven and Tim.  May need to check 
ShareVDE PCC results for relationships between works

Met with Astrid and Steven to go over user research and examples from other protoypes. 
Beginning design/prototyping/evaluation prep: slides

DAG Calls
2022-05-13 - Had meeting with Patrick where he talked about 3 areas of their work

Document started re: Comments, Questions and Suggestions offered during the myriad of presentations provided. Draft here
Huda has some extra notes to add
Can perhaps refine this into topics/themes or clarification questions
2022-05-13 Still working on this

Other Topics

Sinolio - Sinopia-FOLIO
2021-12-17 - Work Cycle finished, sprint video out

OCLC Linked Data / Entities Advisory Group
2021-12-10 OCLC presented at bigheads meeting this week, in testing

PCC 
2021-01-21 Definitions and non-RDA final report to POCO (hopefully) to be submitted next week
2022-01-14 Nothing new to report.

Authorities in FOLIO
2022-03-25 Some transitions in team. Useful meeting with Jenn, Frances, Nick, and Darcy to decide what needs to be provided to build 
queue. Mockups look good and allow filtering on types of change (new, deleted, updated). Quite different indexing requirements for data 
maintenance vs discovery

PCC Interoperability Group (Steven is CUL representative)
Just forming

Upcoming meetings/presentations

QA presentation next week
Acknowledge staff departure
In short term will keep QA running to support Sinopia, but not doing development work
May be some minor data improvements and perhaps critical vocabulary addition (country codes)
Do intend to pick up ongoing development work with a focus on sustainability, understand usage

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16ZtpOKATjWvvenUbGYhXAUbM7LbaTMJfqxfSKmY3Kc4/edit#heading=h.hodgjcz26g8a
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/x/uAFrD
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17rqVLTRwz-4WOX3PeOx6a-1ne-_LjSSMHcL7WSiDACw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Idh79nlh0ILiRuvCsC6YVBcXeGxSZHo2b9bAVzFj-wU/edit#heading=h.oz2eioo2plnw
https://github.com/LD4P/discovery/projects/2
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G1v8YlHk-lX2PU3D9WjmqBnM9n8pELbuTw4e6O_g9dc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B8Q1T7Vp9iRZiB0g-shh38u_v7Bp8ZAOtH1xOHW6rIM/edit
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1EShzHRfluybcFXwYsGuxaRfvvY_x5fik_xc2ECcc6IY/viewer?f=1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wNrDLyfWdXWaPqMeBWdl_Chk_Anovw7mQi5lDPkC2j4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eInk6B7KmdyX0l4SSIf3WampntM39Hpch5LhAzj3d4c/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17XywX7L-jU9dwUaFlOnieRZWpF2UGFD-LkYd7mV8CnY/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1D6aKv5gFy6c-LiuZjSe0itRgHopzhacTK9kO3A2gGSg/edit#slide=id.g12cbcb7ff96_0_0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11cxt-AVy0JS3A--r4O94r8TKfErclv2rRXURoeF3DiQ/edit


LD4 conference - 2 proposals from Huda and Steven submitted
Panel and/or presentation accepted, Huda is working with PC

SWIB (virtual) - submissions due end June
BF Europe (Budapest or virtual) - submissions due end June

Next Meeting(s), anyone out?:

2022-05-28 
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